
YACHT SHARE SYDNEY

1 0 %  S H A R E  -  $ 7 3 , 4 5 0 -  3  Y E A R S

Elan Impression 43 - Live The Dream

Make your dream yacht a
shared reality. 

Yacht Share is easy, economical
and hassle free. This new
syndicate has commenced on a
2023 Elan Impression 43 on 1st
November 2023. 

Every share purchase comes with
a comprehensive package of Sail
Training to get you internationally
certified, and become a confident
and competent sailor. 

Enjoy Walk On/Walk Off service,
with a monthly management fee
of $650 covering all running costs
of the yacht; including insurance,
berthing, fuel, and more! 

Manage your bookings using our
24/7 Online Booking System. 

Upon the yachts sale at the end of
the 3 years, you can estimate a
return of 60-75% of that share
cost BACK in your pocket. 



Visit www.yachtsharesydney.com.au
for more information about current offers.

For inquiries call (02) 9280 1110
or email info@sydneybysail.com

EXPERTLY DESIGNED FOR
TOTAL SAILING PLEASURE

Selden In mast furling
Self tacking headsail
Anchor windlass 
Full Raymarine instrumentation
with touchscreen Chart plotter 
80HP Yanmar Engine Upgrade
USB sockets & touch screen levels
indicator

Generous cockpit with twin
composite wheels and LED Lighting
Largest in class cockpit bimini
Large drop down swim deck 
Large split Teak cockpit table 
Teak covered cockpit seats
Hot & cold cockpit shower

Three well appointed double
cabins & two heads with separate
shower areas
Hot water system 
Side galley with stove and oven
Front opening S.S refrigerator 
Interior in Rustic Oak

The Elan Impression 43 is a brand new
design of exceptional quality from the
esteemed craftsmen of Elan Yachts.

This new model has the latest sailing
technology & features , such as:

With great outdoor living &
entertaining on offer , this fresh
design will turn heads as you cruise in
Sydney Harbour and beyond:

The seductive interior design is
modern, stylish & sophisticated:

   




